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Walkout idles 
news presses 
for eighth day 
By l'Al 'I. K,\ NTZ 
Greater Cle\·elanders woke 
up this m o r n i n g with no 
newspaper for the eighth day 
in a row-and, from a11 indi-
c..'ltions. it could easily be an-
other week or more before 
contract ~etllcments put the 
Press and Plain Dealer back 
in business again. 
Mediation sessions, which have 
been conducted daily since the 
shutdown begun. still give no evi-
dence of restoring production Im-
mediately, although some progress 
is reportedly made. Fedet·al media-
tor Gilbert J. S<.>ldm said that the 
Newspapers Driv<.>rs' Union and 
management of the two dailies 
were beginning to draw clof:er to 
an agreed wage hike. 
The Cle,·eland Newspaper Guild, 
which joined in the walkout 2·1 
hours after the drivers started it. 
still seemed miles apart from the 
publishers in its bid to secure an 
agency to furnish union security 
and pay Increases. 
To complicate things even more, 
union representatives of the print-
ers, pressmen. and photoengravers 
ha\'e asked to be admitted to the 
contract discussions, threatening 
MILES OF TElETYPE COPY are 
ignored a nd unread at the 
Pla in Dea ler afte r the start of 
the Teamster strike last week. 
The shutdown occa sioned to-
da y's sp ecia l no tional edition 
of The Carroll News. 
to ''take action in accordance with I 
rejects 
air reports 
our legal rights" if their request s 1• 
were ref ';bed. Contracts for all a l nge r 
three umons have recently ex- I 
pi red. 
A Guild membership meeting, s • 
held in the Hotel Manger last I v e t 
night, discussed the strike issue. 0 l 
How is the StJ·ikc affecting 
Cle\eland's newspapermen? That 
'1UesUon was asked to a Guild 
"---p""icket in front ot the Plain Dealer 
Yesterday afternoon. 
WASHI~GTON-(UPI)-The Administration has stated 
emphatically that Soviet reconnaissance planes have never 
flown over the United States. 
The press :'ecretar., and the Air 
Force. in the person of its chief of 
staff. Gen. Curti:. K Lemay, con-
tinued the denials yestenlay. 
Heavy snowfall 
wreaks havoc 
By ALL \ 'N ADA\lS 
Power lines fell. thousands of cars were stalled, ~nd all 
of the city's schools closed as the worst snowstorm m ov:er 
ten years almost completely demobilized Cleveland and 1ts 
sw·rounding area. 
Snowfall up to 16 inches hus 
been reported in many cast s1de 
suburbs inc I u ding Uni,·et-stty 
Heights, Shaker Heights. and 
South Euclid. The snow wa.<; ac· 
companied by winds up to 60 milE's 
an hour in many parts of metro-
politan Cleveland. 
At 8 a.m. this morning, the 
weather had claimed two lives. 
42 bombers 
leaving Cuba 
Russian ships carrying 42 jet 
bombers, the number said to be ill 
Cuba by Communist officials. have 
been sighted early yesterday eve-
ning leaving the Red island. The 
bombers were denounced by Presi-
dent John F. Kennedy after the 
successful quarantine of Cuba 
which forced withdrawal of Rus· 
sian missiles. 
Beth men WE're struck while shov-
eling snow and were dead on ar-
rival at St. Luke and Southwest 
Community Hospitals. 
AU available police have been 
called to duty as over 1000 cars 
were st ailed in the heart of down-
town Cleveland. Five police patrol 
cars aJso became stuck and had to 
be abandoned. 
More than 15,000 homes were 
without power this morning. Many 
of these homes are still powerless 
because the 120 CEI repainnen 
couldn't gel their equipment on 
the streets. Extra men have been 
called into the city !rom other 
states. 
The power wen t out shortly be-
fore midnight when transformers 
burned out and blew up and lines 
Cell from lightning and the weigh t 
or the snow, which is very wet . 
One oC the places hit was West-
ern Press where the Carroll News 
(Turn tQ Page 2. Col 2) 
---- --
The l;arroll 
NEWS 
EXTRA 
University Heights 18, Ohio 
"It couldn't have come at a 
worse time." said o. reporter, who 
had just begun his two-hour pick-
cting walk. "I would eo back to 
work right now if I could." 
"So would I," said a P.D. pho-
tographer standing new-by. "It's 
hard to manage when you're used 
to living on your paycheck from 
week to week." 
Both the White House and the 
.\ir Force dented a publishc:l re-
port that Rusian aircraft O\'erflew 
the southeastern United States 
cluring the Cuban crisis. 
Wh1~.e House press secretary 
Pi~rre Salinger said flatly, 'So 
such flights have e,·er taken 
place: 
:'lie,·er·thcle~s. Scrrpp!; • Hof·'''8 r
1
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c..'Ont inued to insist just as 1rm y - - ---------------
Inside the building, a skeleton 
staff occupied the nonnally bus-
tling city room. Tacked on the 
city room door was a note f1·om 
Plain Dealer president Thomas v. 
H. Vail informing reporters that 
The report appeared last Satur-
tla) in the Scripps-Ho" ard news-
pupt•r.., It was attributed to "ln-
clepcndent sour~.:es." 
that the reports were true. 
Editor-in-ch1cf Walker Stone 
said in a statement. "What we 
published is true ... it's just too 
bad if nobody has bothered to tell 
Mr. Salinger." 
"your scrvic~ are not necessary ~"­
for the time being nnd you need .. 
not report for work." 
In his statement, Stone identi-
fil•d the sources as "men high in 
the Kennedy Administration and 
its military establishment." Salin· 
ger hntl. no comment on Stone's 
statement. 
ln his statement, Lemay said: Pickets also continued to parade " 
in front of the Pre!';S nuilding. "The only aircraft from Cuba 
which have appeared over U.S. 
territory have been smaJl aircraft 
flown by defectors who landed in 
the United Sta'tcs Each of these 
The newspaper strike is the first 
In Cleveland since November. 
1956. 
New Yorkers 
face strikes 
~EW YORK Unl~ fedc-ral 
mediators solve or at leru;t temper 
the contract dtspute facing New 
York newspaper publishers and 
the lnternnlional Typographical 
Union, the city's nine major new!'-
papers will cease publication at 
midnight. . 
The printers ha,·e ~ked $19 m 
pay increa...;e5 over two years, 
brmging current wages of $141 a 
w('('k up to S160. 
Fr. Dunn 
The \'cry Rev. llugh E. Dunn. 
~ •• J .. \\lU att.end ne' t Tuetldu.y's 
Polun m('(>tlog t~ o'\:plain the 
ucw tuition riLl-;£'. lit> w Ul a lso 
an-.wer any questions of tho 
.. tndeotA. 
•• aircraft ha:; been previously an-
- nounced by either the Air Force 
o1· Deparunent of Defense." 
·- ._. ... "" 
The S'cripps-Howard r e p or t 
,. l>tutecl tho t Sovtet reconnaissance 
_ plane:. were spotted over Georgia 
.,. 1 and South Carolina cluring the 
--;; .. - ... . ..,..,_~ .• ,..,.-= .• --. ·""··.,.;· t.ast-West flareup . 
REPRESENTED ON THE ABOVE Salinger was ask~<! whether his statement yesl<'rday should be 
taken to mean that there were no GRAPH is a comparison of the 
g rowth of tuition and consum-
er p rices. Figures for tuition, 
shown in the unbroken line, 
are taken from the Ca rroll 
Bulletins of 1945-60. Ameri-
can consumer prices, shown in 
the broken line, are taken from 
" Economics" by Paul Samuel-
son. The base year 1900= 100. 
The graph shows that tuition 
has tripled while consumer 
p rices have scarcely doubled . 
Consumer prices fo r 1960-63 
are projected . For the complete 
details o n tuition, see the story 
on page 4 . 
I 
(Tum to Page 2, Col. 1) 
Connuunisls a in1 
gu n fire at •·efugees 
BERLl,N tUPI) West Berlin 
poUcc report Communist border 
guards fi1·cd about 40 rounds trom 
sub-machine guns this morning 
I 
possibly at E>scapc~. But there 
have been no reports of t·efugees 
reaching freedom. 
I Police. firemen. and a Red Cross 
squad rushed to the American 
sector across the wall from where I the firing took place. 
<Courh•sy of WERE) 
• rises; London haze 
smog kills over 70 
BULLETIN 
LONDON - (UPI) - British weathermen say the 
killer smog hanging over England may be on the run. 
They predict much of the nation should get a peek 
a t the sun before nightfall. Health authorities are still 
warning old people, children and persons with weak lungs 
to stay indoors as long as the smog stays in their area. 
LONDON-The poisonous mixture of smoke and fog 
which has swept across heavily-populated sections of Eng-
land since Monday has accounted for more than 70 deaths in 
the London a1·ea thus far. The British Air l\Iinistry labelled 
it ''the worst in 10 years." 
According to the Department or 
Scientific and Industrial Research, 
the smoke content in the London-
area atmosphere is 12 times the 
normal pollution and the sulphur 
dioxide content 8.5 times higher. 
Police fear that the national 
death toll will run into the hun-
dreds. Yesterday evening reports 
llccused the "killer" M taldng one 
life every 60 minutes. 
Two smog bells. from 60 to 
70 miles wide, one swccpin~ north 
through London and the other en-
gul[ing the industrial Y01·kshit·c 
section of the west coast, have 
caused over 200 hospitals to halt 
routine admittances to handle 
smog victims. 
Poor \isibility in London re-
sulted in motorists abandoning 
their cars and jamming suburban 
trains, which were running about 
two hours lntP. Air travel is at a 
standstill. 
Page 2 
Medics give 
oral vaccine 
after convo 
Sabin oral vaccine will be 
disb;buted to all students de-
siring it at the ASN Convoca-
tion at 1:30 p.m. on Monday, 
Dec. 10. 
Final preparations have been 
completed b} Patrick Holland, 
chairman of the Union Charities 
and Community Relat1ons Com-
miuce 
Supel'\ ising the distribution will 
be a doctor while a pharmaciq 
will be on hand to put the vaccine 
on the sugar cubes. Both the Uni-
versity Club and lhe Scientific 
Academy will assist the m<'dics. 
Arrangements have been made 
through the co-operation of James 
Com' ay, alumni director, to tlL"-
tribute Type I next Monday. Type 
Ill will be given Monday, Jan. 7; 
whiiP Type II will be offered on 
Monday, Feb. 11. 
Some 850 doses have been or-
d~tred and will be available. Ed-
ward llerlc-y, class of '51, obtained 
the drugs for the drive. 'fho~e 
l 
T HE CA RROLL NE W S 
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Straight from the tower 
Stop the presses 
by Alfyn Adams 
Jt's a funny thing how people take things for granted 
until one day the thing is no longer around. Th.U> is the case 
of the daily newspapers in the Cleveland area. 
I 
You expect to find it at 
your doorstep each clay, and 
suddenly you're wn:nout it. lf 
it weren't (or extra news cover-
before the Cleveland dailies hit 
the newsstands again. 
So don't expec t to see a Press 
or Plain Dealer for tbe rest ol 
thJs year. Wlth a. little luck. 
they ma.y b o h ero when you ~:et 
bu.cl< from the Chrlstmas vaca-
IRONING OUT FINAL PLANS for the Sobin vaccine d istribution 
a t next Monday's convocation ore lleft to right) Scientific 
Academy representative Ernest Lazin, Union p resident Charles 
Solem, and University Club preside nt James Eichhorn. 
Union llleinbers asl{ 
Markey about post 
age on radio and television, we 
would be practically cut off from 
the outside world. 
No longer can you ~i t down to 
relax and read what's going on in 
tton. 
However, remembering the last 
~trike six years ago, which lasted 
for over four weeks and looking 
at the situation at present, I would 
not be a bit surprised if i t is an-
olhc;>r monlh before the presses 
roll again. 
the world; the 
resuJ t:s of yes· 
terday's games; 
the opinions_ of 
columnists such 
as Reston. 
Buchwald. and 
Van Buren; and Stock summary 
the events in 
the lives of the Thursday, Dec. 6, 1962 
comic s tl'i p N.Y. STOCK EXCHANGE 
characters. Stocks see-sawed throughout lhe 
wishing to receive the -,;accine may By RICHARD S l\fJT II 
make a donation or 25 cents and 
After a while. Adams day A late afternoon rally re-
however, You • 1 ~;ulted from what experts claimed 
must print the1r name and address For the second week in a row, a member of ihe personnel might get used to it and be satis- was a failure of "bears" to C'C· 
fied with getting the new~; or the ploit the midday weakness. on a paper. The person must also of the University has appeared before the Student Union. 
wor ld days after it happens. You Tradin~ resulted in a drop in sign his name. Public relations director San-
Plans for the drive were 01igi- lord Markey, in response to an 
nally proposed in a recent i~sue article in the previous issue of the 
of the Carroll News, which News. consente<l to come befo1·e 
promptly introduced a motion to the Union and clarify any misun-
th!s e~fec~ i!l the Union: ~rroll's derstanding with regards to the 
drtve ts s1m1lar to the Sabm pro· Public Relations Department. 
;aatement clS tO the function Of may find that yOU can get along 
his department. "The depart- without the columnists and the Dow Jones Average. Rails 
menl." he said, "is part or the comics. recover1.-d from losses early in the 
De\elopmenl Office and is pri- On the other hand, you may be day due to the late rally. 
gram conducted throughout Cuya-
hoga County du1·ing the past Opening s tatement 
maril) a s~rvice organization of the inquisitive type who likes to I.B.M., Po 1 a r o i d, Zerox, and 
the Untvet-slly. We. try to reach know just what is going on. In A.T.&T. enjoyed gains of from 1 
as bt·oad a c?mmumty. as. we .. can I that case, here a t·e your chances, to 3 points. 
through public comumcat10n. as I see t hem, of once again hav- AMERICAN EXCHANGE 
AskNl tf he felt Carroll has a ing a Cleveland daily newspaper Stocks wen~ irregularly higher. summer. Mr. Markey opened with a brief 
favomiJie press in the Cleveland to read. FU S 
Cincinnati gunmen pull 
robbery, abduct woman 
area. he replied. "Very favorable, To begin with, If the ~ttrlke COMMODITY TURE 
exceptional!" would have been settled on the World futul'es in sugar gained, 
In a mor·c p<>rtinent question. first or se<"ond dny, the Pla_ln and reached seasonal highs. 
Bruce LeBeda asked how the con· Dealer would have been 1\hle to GENERAL BUSINESS 
tro\en;ial pictures and story made publish w hat probably would Auto Sales up 12 per cen t for 
the front page at a time when the have been the largest Pf\J>er In Nov<'mber. Steel scrap pr:ices up. 
nation was in the middle of the lh~>ir histo ry. . Hea"Y construction increasing. 
Cuban crisis. "I can't say," Mar· They were booked sohd with 
1 
key an~wered, "what would go on Christmas advertising and were CIN"CINNATI-(UPI)-Two gunmen yesterday morning 
abducted a suburban Cincinnati woman and forced her to ac-
company them to a bank which the men robbed before releas-
the front page of a nt>wspaper just willing to grant a few extra con- The Carroll News 
as I am sure the editor of the Car- cessions to the unions in order to 
roll News can't tell you what is get lhe men back on the job be-ing her. 
Salinger 
(Continuod from I 'LLge 1 ) 
flights as far as the government 
knew. 
Ht replied, "I am not baying 
that no such flights have ever 
taken plnct• " 
Addressing a Golden Q u i 11 
awards dinner at Pittsburgh 'l'ue::-
day night, Salinger noted "a 
major chuin of newsp.1pers" had 
headlined stories of Soviet flights 
\vhich he termed "totally and ab-
solutely without foundation." 
"The Defen~ Department:· he 
went on, "with almost regular 
monotonv, h.1s stat('(! this over a 
pt>nod of several weeks. \' et lltt•sc;> 
ne\\spapet"<, opernOng lx'hind the 
cloak of anonymou~ reporter.;, re-
lying on anonymous sources head-
lined this irresponsible s lory 
"hich cnn have no effect olht>r 
than to quc.stwn th<' fiber nncl de-
termination oC thl' ,\merican go\'-
emment." 
Stone retorted In his statement, 
"It really docs not m,1tlc1· ho\\ 
monotonously the Dl'fcnsc Depart-
ment denit>s the story . • \11 that 
matters b whether It is true. 
"The urtlcle of whkh ::O.ll·. !=ll\lm-
.f.!er compltuns \\':ts wrlth'n by two 
responsible rcp0l't£>rs of mm·c PX-
perlcncc nnd bet tcr judgment than 
Mr. Salinger can claim. 
''I nm astonished that Pt'\'Shll'nt 
{.;:cnncdy's appomtl'CS did not tcJI 
h1m the truth or th.tt whnt they 
told \\'US not relayed to Mr. Salln· 
f'!er.'' 
The bandits escaped with an going to be put on hil:i front page fore last Sunday. Then there was 
e~timatcd S39.000 in what could bel H . dl' t 
1 
one other chance of having a )'hort 
th<' largest bank robbery ever .~·l, m e ~on ro . .. strike. 
committed in the Cincinnati area. \\ e .cun t control headhnes. Last Wednesday's paper was 
The robbery was at the Southern he cont mucd. "the story was cut supposed to be the largest dail) 
Ohio National branch at lhe White due_ lo a lnck ~r space; downtown ever to roll off the presses. Thb 
Oak Shopping Center. I deci(~I.'S whu! ts to be cut: the again was due to the large ad 
One of the bandits abducted Publ!c HelntJOns. D~p~rtment ha~ chedule from the shopping cen-
Mrs. Robert Carle from her home. nothmg to clo With lt. ters. 
Tht> bandit went to her door and Goyette then brought up an edi- But now that the papers have 
said he was out of gas. When to1·ial that hnd a~peared in the lost all this revenue to the .weekly 
Mrs. Carle accompanied him to Plain Dealct· saymg that even subU'rban papers and radto and 
the driveway where het· car was though the local professional foot- television, the mana.gement is not 
parked, the man pulled a gun and ball l~am ~id not bring home a going to ~ive in too easily to the 
forced her into the vehicle. championship, the Cleveland al'E'a many umon dem ands. Both the 
Mt'S. Carle told FBI agents the still had one learn to be proud of, Te~ters and . the Newspaper 
gunman drove around for a while and this was m reference to St. GUild are on strtke; and over 30 
ancl then picked up the second Irnntius High SchooL different contracts have to be 
bandit. A!< thev drove toward the u k , 1 1 "I drawn up. agreed llpon. and signed b k b
;:._, _ .>~ar ey s on y rep y was, 
an • the ro u="S told then· cap· think the Plain Dealer has some· I 
live that she would ''get back to I . . 
sec;> ~our children" if ~he pretend· ~mg to d~. with s~nsoru;tg the I 
cd to be a customer m the bank. annual Chlllll~ ~ame m wh1ch Ig-
•Court.-sy or WF:RF.l natius appean'<l.'' 
Power failure delays News 
(ContinuE'<! from Pn.g<' 1) 
1s printed, 
ll was impossible to do an' 
\\ork unlit 12:30 p.m. when the 
J)<l\'>er wns restored to the arN\. 
Ry thi;; time most of t.he printer·s 
hatl left for home and the nc;>xt 
,.,Jtift couldn't get to work Rut :l 
skeleton crew managed to get lhts 
e:xtru edition lo press. 
Police have warned all {)('!'sons 
to st~ off the streets excepl in 
the <'.ase or an emergency. Many 
Cleveland corporations ha\'e shut 
down, and John Carroll University 
\ <'mPcJ', 19.>0 which lasl<'d for a 
\\t:l!k , 
It is nlmo,t tm·;osslble to get 
in 01· out or the city with aU side 
str~•s hlocl<cd and mol:it main 
art e r i e s impassable. And the 
\\'l'A th .. r bureau predicts another 
live mrhes of ~now for lat<'r to-
day, 
All YN ADAMS, EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 
GARY PREVITS, BUSINESS EDITOR 
EXTRA EDJTJON STAFf 
Thomas Ki lbane, Managing Editor 
John Coyne ... W ire News Editor 
Richard Cermak ........ News Editor 
Carl Heintel ... Notional Editor 
Paul Kantz _ ......... _.City Editor 
Micha e l DiSanto, 
AI Rutledge . . Sports Editors 
Clifford Baechle, 
Peter Brandt .... Feature Editors 
David Swann ............... Art Editor 
John Sheridan .... Associate Editor 
Richard Smith ·-..... Campus Editor 
~uspt>ndcd classes for the first 
time since the snowstorm in No-
II<'t'b Fish•. ,John Cm-roll ath-
letic dircctoJ". c·nllE'd off this eve-
ning's b.t,;kel ball gam£> "ith \:<.'ash-
ington & .l£>ff<'r~on because the 
W & J tMm can't enter the para-
l..vzccJ city and also because there 
will be no staff at lhe University 
today to handle the necessary ar-
t·angements. Aquinas might refer to me as Prime Mover . . . 
friday, December 7, 1962 
Pro's select 
college talent 
With the professional foot-
ball drafts now complete, Tim 
Gauntner finds himself as the 
only Carroll man picked. Tiro 
was chosen by the American 
League's Boston Patriots in 
r 
the twelfth round. l{oger Staubach, Navy quarter-
Conspicuous by his absence back, was named Associated Press 
among the lists of draftees is Dick ''back-of-the-week" for his dis-
Koblin, who may still be picked up mantling of Army's defenses in 
by a team a.<> a fr~ agent. Navy's 34-14 victory last Satur-
National League dratt picks day. Staubach accounted Cor four 
from the Big Ton and the sur- touchdowns. scoring two himself 
rounding area are: and passing for two others. 
Green B a.y - Jack C v e r k o, The AP also taged Southern 
~orthwestern, g; Gary Kroner, California as the national cham-
Wisconsin, b; Earl McQUiston pions. The Trojans earned that 
I owa, g ; Daryle LaMonica, I title from the rival United Press 
Notre Dame , b; Thurman International on Monday. Wiscon-
Walker, filinois, e. sin again ran second and will di!;-
Nt•w Yorlc - Dave Herman.
1 
pute it Jan 1 in Pao;adena. 
Michigan State. g; Burt Pet- Dick Koblln. Carroll'<~ All-
kus, Northwestern, g; Mike PAC defensive- tackle, e.'l.rlled a 
Taliaferro, Illinois, b; Joe Wil- ,pot on the AP's Little-Amerl-
liams, Iowa, b. can football t.ea.m. Dlcl( wns 
Plttsbu~h - Mntt Szykowny, pl~d on the second U:am. 
Iowa, b. Former Carroll great. Carl 
C h I c ~go - Dave Hehrman, Taseff of the Buffalo Bill's second-
Michigan State. t; John John-
son, Indiana, t; Ed Hocrstcr-, 
Notre Dame. b; Jeer Slabaugh, 
Indiana, e. 
Cleveland - Jim K an i c k i , 
Michigan State. t; Bill Munsey, 
Minnesota, b; Frank Bal>er. 
Toledo, b; Tom Bloom, Purdue. 
b; Dave Raimey, Michigan, b; 
Jim Bobbitt, Michigan State, 
g; D<we Kat tcrhcnrich, Ohio 
S tate, b. 
Washington - Pat Richter, 
W isconsin, e; Lonnie Sanders, 
Michigan State. b; Dave Fran-
cis, Ohio State, b; Rodney Fos-
ter, Ohio State. g; Allen Schau, 
r--.-m::estern Michigan, e; John 
Greiner, Purdue, e. 
San t<'rnnclsc.o Gary Moel-
ler, Ohio State, g; Jim Bogdc-
lek, Toledo, Pat Emerick. 
'.\'estern Michigan. g. 
Dallas-Bill Perkins, Iowa, b. 
Baltimort' - Bob Vogel, Ohio 
State. t. 
Philadelphia - Ed Budde, Mich-
igan State t; Nate Ramsey, Indi-
ana, b, Mike Wasdovich. Indi-
ana. g. 
l\linneMJtu-Bobby Bell, Min-
nesota, t; Paul Flatley, North-
wQStern, e; John Campbell, 
MJnnesota, e. 
St. Loulo, - Etl Scrutchins. 
Toledo, c; John Slafkosky, 
Notre Dame, t. 
Los Angc>ll'~< - Ge01·ge Saimes. 
Michigan State, b; Bill Zorn 
Michigan State, t. 
Cincy tops 
by landslide 
The University of Cincinnati, 
picked in pre-season rating to win 
the national championship this 
season, was the overwhelming 
choice for the top spot in the first 
weekly ratings by the Unitccl 
Press International board of 
coaches last Tuesday. 
The Bearcats. NCAA champions 
the last two seasons were named 
No. 1 by 33 of the 35 coaches who 
make up the UP! rating board . 
The complete ratings were: 
1-Cincinna.ti 
2-Duke 
3-Loyola (DI.) 
ol-\Vest Vi.rginl.a 
5--0regon State 
6-)fississippl State 
7-Illinois 
8--Wlsconsin 
9-Kansa.s State 
lQ--Bowling Green 
11-8tanford 
12--0relghton 
12-'U.C.L.A. (Tie) 
1 !1-Keo tncky 
15-N.Y.U. 
16-Arizona State 
17-0hlo State 
18-lndill.lUI. 
19-Dayton 
20-Soutbem OaUforn.la 
THIS NEWS SPORTS STAFFER will stop at nothing to provide 
his readers with the best coverage possible. He is pictured here 
as he frantically looked for a story in one of the only papers 
still a vailable in Cleveland. We have to report that he is still 
looking. 
l I 
( 
THE CARROll NEWS 
ary oCCiciall:.· quit the game Tues-
da~. A twelve year veteran of 
professional football, the 32 year 
old Taseff received a trophy 
Sunday as Buffalo's Defensive 
Back of the Year. 
Shoulder injuries have sidelined 
Tt:rlJ-' Sawchuk of the Detroit Red 
Wings and Gump Worsley of the 
New York Rangers. Sawchuk, who 
is being replueed by Dennis Rig-
gin, is expected to return to ac-
tion by this weekend, while Wors-
li'Y is out indefinitely, as Marcel 
Pelletier lends the goal for hlm. 
Tbe 196S All-Star bn.'W'bafl 
.r1unc ha-. been !>Witched to 
Clen•land rrom .1\llnncapolls, 
commbsloner l''ord Frll'k no-
nounc~u SundtL~. 'fhe g-:une will 
be played on Tuesday, July 9. 
For t he first ttme since 1958, 
onl) one gam e will be played 
this year. 
With two \\Cks remaining in 
the season, Jim Taylor of the 
Green Ba> Packers continues to 
lead John Henry Johnson, the 
Pittsburgh Steelers' fullback, for 
the National Football l-eague's 
individual rushing honors. John-
son gained 98 yards against the 
St. Louis Cru·dinals last Sunday 
to gain some ground, but Taylor 
still leads 1239 to 1016. 
Ohio State finished their foot-
ball season as the counh-y's of-
fensive rushing leaders with an 
average of 278.9 yards per game. 
Arizona State was the total o(-
fense leader, with a 384. 4 yards 
per game average. 
The New York Knickerbockers 
obtained three-time All-American 
Tom Gola from the San Francis-
co Warrior-s, WednesdaY, in ex-
change Cor Willie Nauls and 
Kenn"" Sears. The team's scoring 
leader two years ago, Naulls has 
been a disappointment this year 
while carylng only a 16 point 
an~rage. 
Ken Uubbs of the Cb.lcago 
Cobs, the l!l~nd baseman 
who liCt two major loogue rec--
ord'! lu<;t b('IU>On , was named the 
1\lational League roolde or the 
y('ar. IUs 78 oonseeutlve e r-
rorless gumt•!!, and 418 consecu-
tive crrorl~:~ tHays brolce 
&IJby Doerr's l'CCOrd.o;, dating 
baclc to 1948. 
The Washington Senators ob-
truned infielder Marv Breeding, 
outfielder Bru·ry Shetrone and 
pitche1· Art Quirk from Baltimore 
\Vedncsday. In exchange for the 
three the Orioles picked up Pete 
Burnside, a pitcher. a Bob John-
son, and infielder. 
Galen Fiss was the Cleveland 
Touchdown Club award as the out-
standing player on the Cleveland 
Browns. Fiss, by reeeiving the 
award, emphasizes the new trend 
of spotlighting the defense rather 
than glorifying the offense. 
Pro standings 
N.B.A.. 
\\·•·~t••rn .Uivh,lon 
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Contenders 
for crucial 
invade 
• sertes 
By PAUL ~"TZ 
\Vhat could be the key basketball series of the ~eason for 
John Carroll begins tonight when the Rlue Streaks open a 
tw<rgame homestand against PAC invadel's from the east 
and south. 
Washington and Jefferson. third 
in conference standings last year. 
starts the firing aguinst Coach 
John Keshock's squad at 8 p.m. 
tonight, while defending champion 
Bethan.} challenges the Streuks 
here tomorrow evening. 
The two-game set is u crudul 
one for Carroll, who sutrered a 
69-68 defeat to Western Reserve 
ln their opener last weekend. 
"We had a poor game agn1w<t 
Reserve, there's no denying that," 
Kesh()ck admitted. "But I still be-
lieve this team has a lot of poten-
tial and could be the best in the 
city." 
When starting center Don 
Gacey, 6-5 junior from Cathedral 
Latin, was on the bench, the 
Streaks looked anemic under the 
boards <llld lacked punch on ot-
fense. 
Keshock is crossing his fingers 
that the first night showing might 
not be too meaningful. However, 
he realizes the problem of finding 
an adequate substitute with 
lwaght. lL rma~ be that 6--l :.uph 
IX'nnis Danalchak !rom Youngs-
town can fill the bill, if Keshock 
~~nn find n time und place to give 
him some "under fire" e..'q>Crience. 
A close gnrne lil<e last \\ocek';; was 
nt'lther· the time nol· the place. 
Kl•shock said he would stru·t 
pructkully lhe same outfit against 
W & .J that faced R.esel"\'e. The 
Washington. Pa., team, coached b~ 
D:t\'C Scarborough, has four start-
ten; back plus the return to eH1,ri· 
bthty of 6-6 Ed Cooper, a center 
who averagro 14.4 points per game 
the fin.t half of last season. 
Hick Cipullo, whose layup in the 
tinal :-.C'Cond tripped lhe Streaks, 
S8 86. in ~ lltriller here last Fcb-
ruru·y, heads Bethany's backcourt 
pl~·makers. 
l':'ot particularly strong on de-
fens~. the Bisons mnke up for it 
w1th u racehorse offense. To win, 
the Str<'aks will have to solve the 
lust-break offense and be more 
formidable on the boards than 
last wet'k. 
------~~-
Red Cats' late flurry 
trips Streaks, 69-68 
By BILL S~fiTH 
Last Saturday night, Western Reserve's fired-up Red 
Cats. playing the role of the opportunigt, cashed in on Car-
roll's 1ast-rninute collapse and literally snatched the laurels 
of victory from Can-oil's brow with a stunning last-second 
69-68 triumph. the scoreboard, the Carroll cagers 
With five minute:. remaining on held a comfort-
nble seven-point 
s. }' J •• 
t:a...teru Dh blon 
\\ 
xl'\ew York ~ _ 10 
Piu.eburgh --· 7 
CJeoo·eland ti 
\Voshlngton -·-.. ---· .. -· ....... Ci 
DaJlns 5 
Philadelphia ·--· .. ·-- _ - 3 
SL Loui>< 2 
"'"wrn Dhlwlon 
Ga-~;en Bay 11 
Detroit _ _ ... .. 10 
Cltlcago .. ·- ..... ....... - .. - ... 7 
Sru1 lo'rancl:iCO _ _ .. 6 
Baltimore .... _, __ , __ ,_ ........... 5 
Minnesota . • -- _ --2 
Loa Angele~ ..... 1 
xCUnched title 
SATURDAY GAME 
Washington at Baltimort', 
Sunday-'ll Garnes 
Cleveland at New York. 
Dallas at St. Louis. 
L 
2 
6 
r; 
6 
6 
s 
9 
1 
2 
5 
6 
7 
!I 
10 
Green Bay at San Francisco. 
Los Angeles at Chicago. 
Minnesota at Detroit. 
Pittsburgh al Philadelphia. 
HOCIU.\' 
'\aUon.al lot·a;uo· 
\\ 
Cllicago 12 
Torontu ·---· . -.-13 
Detroit 11 
M'ontrea.l -- ·-- _ 10 
N~w York _ • -- -· S 
Boston 2 
Am4'ri~un 1..- IJ:"U<' 
l '~l.ern .Uhl•loo 
! . 
7 
9 
tl 
7 
13 
II 
1. 
I; 
9 
10 
10 
10 
advantage over 
t h e obviously 
inferior Red 
T Cat five. Slow-
S ing their attack 
1 to coast home 
2 \vlth a victory. 
Carroll soon 
found itself in 
possession of 
Murphy 
o onl) a one-point 
g lend with ten 
o seeonds to go. 
~ A. missed free throw at this 
l JXlinL, which shouldn't have made 
nny lliffrrence, gave Resei'Vt> the 
clym){ gasp that thl?y needed. 
Oankulic, dead-eye from Re!;crve, 
was given the nod from Coach 
Frank Spechah:ke; and with five 
:;t-condJ; l~?ft. arched a jump ,hot 
!rom th<.> t.'Orncr which was in and 
out. 
In th!' fla.<;h of a seconrl that 
Qu-r·oiJ fans breathed in rehef, an 
unnoUC\.'<1 H.cs<!rvc ~,-uanl slipped 
w1hindel"£'d into tbe air ana tipped 
the bounding sphere through the 
net for the slim m:lrgln of \ic-
tory. 
Five minutt-s of he a d,.- up 
~ basketball could have saved the 
.• Cine efforts or the flrsl three and 
ii one-half quarters. The let-down 
g shntter·ed Carroll's league debut 
ti nn<l overshadowed some great in-
dividual efrorl'>. Don Gace-y headed 
the Streak scorers with 25 mnrk-
•r crs nnd wa.'! suported in fine style 
" hy Joe Pt•J-ella with 1-1 and Jim 
r M~;·~~h;i!~d ~~y cleared the 
1 U'lCkboards with a proficiency 
f;a~tcru Dh lslou 
w 
Bo"ton • --·-1& 
L We•l.<'m Dhl~lun that checked R4!6erve's touted of-
n fcnsive machine and time and 
~ again set up Carroll for the easy 
11 score. 
Syn\CUIW __ ... ,_ .. _______ J3 
Cincinnati ------14 
New York ----- 6 
5 Buf!alo _ 13 
8 R.oclu;.ster ·- 9 
9 Cleveland ----.. -·-·-- 6 
19 PlliJ!bUr!fh • 5 
7 
JO 
17 
l4 
l 
( 
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Contingency plans First Run 
Theaters 
gain NATO favor HIPPODROME : " The Longest Day" 
Sat. and S un. 2 a nd 8 :00 
LO NDON- (UPI)-NAT O intends to extend its Berlin-
type contingency planning to emer gencies throughout the 
allian ce, diplomatic sources said yesterday. 
OHIO : "Doctor in Love" 
Fri. and Sun. :5 :09. 8 :2 1 
Sat. 6 : !>7, 10:17 
The idea, proposed infonnally 
recently hy the United States, \WIS directed at a great variety or eon-
s:.id tv b<• gaining support amon~ tingcncies 
"C.arry on Teach e r " 
Fri . a nd Sun. 6: J;), 10:00 
Sat. 8 :3:J. 11 :5:3, 1 :20 Ni\TO'.s L·:uropean members. tn the ca!'e or Berlin, this is 
PALACE: "Best of Cine-
rama" 
The NATO Co•tocU of MinistN·s, done both through NATO and the 
mc<'lilll! 111 Paris next week, is ex 
p4.>Ct<'d l~l consider means of ap-
plyin~ tile t~lm1que of conlingen-
ry planning "across the board" to 
situations .or danger confrontin~:: 
the alli:tncc. 
four-powet ambassarlorial group 
of the United Slates, Britain, 
!-~ranee, and West Gcnnnny in 
Washington. 
The U.S. view is that the tech-
F ri. 8 :30 
Sat. 2 :00, 8::30 
Sun. 2:00, 7 ::JO 
So far the idt'a of pre-arranged 
measures for emergencies ha.c; niquc of such c o n I i n g c n c Y 
bc<'n applied only to Berlin, until planning should now bP broadened. 
the Cuban crisis, considered the to apply to trouble spots any-
m~t explosive danger point in the whcre in the ~ortb Atlantic De-
STATE: uE~pe from East 
Berlin" 
No t imes available 
FRIENDLY BEFORE THE FINAL SHOWDOWN are f reshmen p resi-
dential aspirants, Denis Hitch !left) and William Gunning. 
STILLMAN: "Per iod of Ad-
j us tment" 
E<J~t-Wt>sl confrontation. ren~c Area. 
Th<' suggestion wa~ raised pub-
licly last month by U.S. under sec-
retary of stale George BaU during 
th<' NATO parliamentarians' con-
ferencP in Park It has since 
gained g1'0und quickly within the 
Sat. 12:40. 2:57, 5:14. 
7:31, 9 : 18, 11 : :>R 
Frosh candidates 
debate programs 
allianc<'. 
Ball, speaking in the wake of 
the Cuban crisis, suggested closer 
exchanges amol'\g the allies to 
"block oot in advance large arell!i 
of agreement so that when the 
moment of crisis comes we will all 
instinctively move along similar 
lines." 
H<' ~aiel that if the allies ar<' to 
he able to respbnd with thl' neccs· 
sary t.lecisiveness to the challenges 
aheatl, they !.<houid be able lo act 
on the llqslc; .of solid planning. 
A·3 Polaris missile 
fail~ in newest try 
The advanced A-3 model of the 
Polaris Submarine Missile failed 
for the sixth lime in as m any test 
flights yesterday. Launched from 
a land pad a t Cape Canaver al , the 
rocket shot out of con trol during 
the second stage flight and was 
destroyed by the range safety offi-
cer. Pieces fell in the Atlantic sev-
eral miles off-shore. 
Cartnichael blast 
Bt·itam agrees this should and 
could be done, starting with closer 
consultation among the allies on 
pol<.'nlial and actual danger situa-
1 ions which require a common re-
sponse. The smaller NATO allies 
long have sought closer consulta-
tion in the alliance. 
{Courlc:-'>' of WERE) 
DOW JONES AVERAGE 
T h ursday, 01~<' . 6, 1902 
30 Industrial> 
20 Rails • 
15 Utilitloe• 
65 Stod<s 
Net 
~~~6 
-3.20 
+UO 
~.80 
High costs require 
$5 tuition increase 
By R ICHARD CERMAK 
Six freshmen finalists will seek election t.o Lht'>' l' uffices 
next week. The candidates for office were chosen hy les,:; than 
one-half of the class in primaries held earlier this week. 
In announcing the pdmary win-
PI'esidenl ar-c Robet·t Fo'' ler <~nd ner'!<. Union Elccuons Committee 
Francis ~unm·y. Fo'' ler, a politi-chairman ,\lberl Thomas noted. 
cal sc1enrc major, is a Cl:Tol! 
"This year·~ total of ·IS per cenl ~C\\!' photographer·. A grc~.dualo.! o[ 
1s fat· below thC' 69 per cent 
Sl. Vmn•nt's in Akr·on. he panici-
achie,·ed in 1961." Approximately 
puled in football, Ill<' yeat'I)OI'lk, 
h · h A ·r F 1 d "t' f 268 of the 557 membet-s of the L a st year a glaring eadline .'J.l t e . pr1 oo e I 10n ~ class chose 10 exercise 1 heir vot- anc.l 1 ruck. 
the Cal'l'oll News annou nced a tuition rat~e. to $5~ P~r credtt ing p1·i\'ilege.'' l\'unney is <In English major and 
hour. I t was funny then, but now a tutbon ra1se JS about Contesting lhe cla\'~ pre"idency m··mbcr·. ol 1hc Pen.hing Rifle .. . 
to become a reality. \are William Gunnin~ and Denis H~ lkll'tlclpal~ 10 {lebate and.'~-........._. 
A stated in a letter recently . . . b. 1 hlerary m.1g.v.mc at St IgnatiUS. s 15-16 HitCh. Gunnmg IS cl I 0 og.} 
sent to p~-ents of e<:rroll st~- Using an a\·eragc of major from Glcnvtllf>, Ill. A grad-
dents, an mcrease of S5 a crcd1t creclit hours, the cost of tuition . 
hour will go into effect in the faJl and fees per student per :rear at ttate of No~re J?amc High Schf)·~l. 
of 1963. This wiiJ mean $30 in· John Carroll is appro:"imately he was acttve m the banrl. traco<. 
stearl of the $25 that student~ are $900. and pep club. 
now paying. Financial aid to needy students Hitch. a graduate of St. Igna-
Daniel Kush ancl Timothy 
Sau\'ain al'e , . .> m~ for the po~t of 
secretary. Kush. a graduate of 
Brother Rice in Chicago, is a po-
IHical science major. He partici· 
paled on lhe student council, gl~ 
club, and \'arious dance commit-The Very Rev. Hugh E. Dwm, ill available in the form of an titts, is a history major: Active. in 
S. J., explained that more (unds ever-increasing number of grants. the yea1·bo~k ancl !'Odllltt:.o in h1gh 
were needed mainly in lhc area which of course require a rela- school, hc I!' pt·e:-.cnt ly a membc; Bu,;im•ss m.~jo1• <:;-au,· a in partici-
of faculty saJaries, in order to tively high scholastic :1.\erage. In of the Glee C'luh.'. the C~~veln~ r paled in tt·ack, football, and the 
maintain the high quality 01 facul- addition. plans to budget tuition Club. and the CI'OSs countt~ tea.n. sodality at St. Ignatius. He is cw·-
tee~ in high :;chool. 
ty members. can also be worked out . Finalists for the office of vicC'- renth· a membct· of the Ft·ench 
Present tuition cover.. only i2 Club· and the Clc,·eland Club and 
per C'<.'llt of operating co:.ts The c·t . I. e i>' a ple<igl.' or .\lpha Dt.>lta Theta. 
rest is contributed through the I y arraigns po Icem n John Boland \\"lh unopposed for 
services of the Jesuits and gifts the officl' of tr<.'a,.urer. The new 
traps 35 minerS of fl'ienrl~ and benefactor:.. I frosh oflicl'r is currently on lhc 
Tragedy Occu rred yester dav During the past 1l years. six for West SI.de burg ary frosh basketball SQUa.d anct is ~ " new buildings have been con- I member of the Glee Club. He par-
in the s m a 11 Pen n sylvania structerl and more are to come. ticip<ded in baskNball and track 
min in g town of Carmichael, Consequently it was felt that the Five city police officers appear today before Municipal .tt St. Ignatius. 
about 40 m iles south of Pitt.<>· increase in tuition is necessary to Judge Edwar d Feighan for an-aignment in the aftermath li'inal t•lections are scheduled 
continue the high standard of edu- r :\t rl d .,... d Dec 10 
bw·gh. cation at Carroll. of an apparently explosive city police scandal. or · on ay an . ules a) 
Rockln,. the mine's No. 3 pit Countv prosecutor· John Corri- and 11. trom 9 •1• m. to -1 ~- m. m 
" - . the Cloakroom or the AdmllllStra-
was an explosion a round 1:15 p.m. I li s c t ~n announced that he wtll ask lion Building. 
~:~~~~a~~ ::::,o~~~n: ~~n~~~ srae upreme our the Cuyahoga Grand Jury to be R~ults of thC' <.'lcction will be 
from the 29 miners and sLx fore- 1 a"·ailable to take action on the announced at the Union meeting 
men believed t rapped. d • k • • h • police burglaries even though its at 5:4.5 p. m. on Tuesday. Dec. 11. 
The escapeway in the explosion enieS mon CitiZens Ip current session is scheduled to end 
area ha.o; not been used, thus caus- Tuesday. Gern,.ans demand 
ing a spokcscnan to assume thal I • 
the men are trapped below. Sec- JERUSALEM-The Israeli Supreme Court held yester- William Marlowe, a veteran of 
ond shift workers were not in- dav that a Jew who embraces another religion ceases to be a lu years On the police Coree. has Adenauer retire 
volved. Je~v in the Israeli National sense of the word. implicated a total of ten policemen 
80
,,,, G G 
A snow storm. along with rela- 5 . h ! ·'·"· erman} - ennan tl·,,e.·· and onlookers. caused a kt'ng- The court ruled that a Roman I in a ser•es of West Ide t e ts. Chancellor Adenauer. h a"' in g ~ balked. he went to court, dcmam-
size traffic jam. The U. S. Steel Catholic monk of Jewish parent- AJI ten have denied charges, ac- trouble forming a coalition gov-
. a"'e was not automaticall'-· entitled ing it show cau::;e why he should hn enunent that docs not demand mine ill the largest bitummous "' J cording to Safety Director Jo 
coal mine in the world. to Israel citizenship under the not become an Israeli Clti~n . :\lcCormick but a full-scale inves- that he retire, this morning an-
Frosh pix 
1\11 fi'C!4bmon must. bo ln the 
G.vrn , FddA~·. Doo.. 14, at 10:45 
a.m. to ba.vo tbelr p1ctures 
Laken for tho Qac-i.llon. Either 
c011 t 11nd till or ROTC unlform 
rn.'\y bo worn. 
"law of return" which says· Supreme Court justice Mo.>e Sri- . . h bee d t k noUlleed his tentative retirement 
"Ever" Jew has a right to come be h d · ttgation as n un era en. next spring. 
J rt. in handing down t e ectswn .. 
1 
h t ed · h' gun 
to this country as an immigrant." . . ~·far owe, w o urn Ill 15 TaJk.; between the 86-year-old 
Tile C~·se Stl'rred pa~. ~. IOnate dr'•.··- for the frve-man hrgh rourt, ruled belt nd b d d . ed will . ~ ~., ~ . a a ge an restgn , Adenauer's Christian DemocratiC 
cussion in Israel on "\Vho is a that the return law 1~ u ::.ecular b char ed w'th bu ·glnrv and Union and the Social Democratic 
Jew?" 
On arriving in Israel, he applied 
\\ I I h Vatican permission, for 
Israeli citizenship under the ''law 
of return" He said he wanled hb 
"Jewish nationality" to hr rec-og-
nized. 
Ia\\ and therefore should be in-~ e g 1 1 - ~ 
1 Party have temporarily broken terpre_te~ in accordance with :,l'Cu- arceny. . down. A possibility is seen that 
Jar· Pl'lllClples. He commrntcd: Latest report!> lndtcate .tha1 Adenaucr rna)' again try to woo 
"lt would be wrong lo assume Marlowe and two fellow off1cers the Free Democrauc Party which 
1 hat we are creating a whol~y new have formally resigned ~r~m the I withdrew from the government in 
culture. What. we are trymg to force. Several of the remrumng ac- the dispute over Defense Minister 
\Vhen 
create are new forms for cultural cused have refused to take lie de- Strauss. 
the intenor mim~try traditions of the past." tector tests. 
